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VoL IL Bubsortptton 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-eale of furniture ... . .. Drye-r ct Greene 
Autumn &.11d winter goods ..•.••• • ••• Mia Mercer 
North Sydney o~ . .. . ~· . . .. .. : . .. . Barnea &; Co 
New and pop111ar music .. ... . Oliver Dit.<)n &; ('o 
Ilouae tor sale. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . J J Colliwl 
L-idiea' mufJa, eto. . ........ ... ....... R Harvey 
I'arade Rink. concert . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. see ndvi 
~fld . .Agrioul~ral Show ..... .. . see fourth~ 
Tea manifesto .. . . ... . .. . .... . . . . . J ohnJ O'ReUly 
I AUCTION BALES. . I 
FtJ1U'fI'l'tlltE SALE. 
- ·-S:i.la of English- Kade Furniture, Victoria 
Carriage, Brougham, ~c. 
- ·---Ou Tomorrow TUESDAY, a t 11 o'clock, 
At the residence of Hi3 Excellency, 
Sir A. SDEA,·JLC.1¥LG. 
A ll His Ilousehol<l Furniture , 
' 
BT. JO N. P.; MONDAY, BEPTEMEER 26, ~887. 
. ,. 
• 
81nJlle Copies - One Oent • 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
· & Ta: E . -a • o; . .. :11 ·. 0~ SA:Y~~ · 
a3:L ~33 a36 Wate:r St:reet_ '.': ·' l~O brls Ba. z naur,J 
., ., AT 20&. P ER BARREL. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · Warranted Sound & Good . 
Fall Stock of ·DRJ .GOOQS-~Nol ·Coinplete SnDer.fi;;:~~;iorExtra 
AT LOWEST MARKET RATES. 
. -. . . .. . 
~~!!~E~~!!~!~) • . • I • ~A Larger aDd mme ~v~d :.&sso21tment than avert~ 1 ALL CABErtrLLY AND P!BBONAL~~ BELECTID IN '1'lII '.!EST KABXETS. . 
W. i G. DELL Purchases made for Prompt Cash, eeouring:the most favorable ·terms possible. . . ' ~ Goods marked £X.tref!18JiFJ4e! Cheaper than ever hp/ore! 
QPFER FOR SALB A LABOE ASSOBTlDDft' OJ' 
P::a.xo:ms An.a.pre1r11 ~ sux-.r -.re a1 T1M'"liJ&. 
. \ . . 
C uu istlni,: of 1 hMdsome Piano Forte & Stool, 
1 handsome Eecrotire, 1 lot Elcgnnt Curtains, 
<quite new), Mal1ogu.ny1 Dinlng, Card and other 
Tttbf('S, Easy and other Chairs, Large Mirroni, 
Uandsome Pictures, Engra'fings, &o., &:c. 
n~~~J!~3;~~!~1!::~~ai°:\~:-=. 0W!ls ~ci Improved facilities for doing .a ;Wholesale. OJld Retail business~ · 
Ilcddin~, Toiletwarc, Mahogany and other v 0• l --..1 111 --.1 ,.. __ ....,.... • Wardrobes. W 88hstands, &:c., &:c. nr In ndd ition to im portau t bn1•rovementl ln our Ware-h~ we have Just completed. t he erection of " Ware-room, M "'"'.!WW. VWM' &M11• 
li:itcheu Furniture, Utensils, &e., &:o. -designed exprtlllllJ' for tlie aale or~. . U, u eel 2-lnoh.Ho. 1 ml 
Pant ry-Dinner and tJesert Sets, China, Glas&- (All well 1e110Dechnd In .....,J st:~7~~~le2:~:~:~u7i:-rev~ri~·1 London EOOTS .ANi-'\ t SH.OES ! ' No.lan4No. a Dnae4 8l'llJOl.- 1...._ 
huilt Broughai:D, 2 Sleighs 11nd Handsome Bear J...I u eel l~lnoh Dreaec1 BPB'UOI ""~""' 
Skin.", BufTnJo Robes, Siln•r-mounted Harnees, , . ( ) llor~e-rugs, 8'i>e:ty~·R & GREENE, @"'OUR -STOCK OF WHICH WILL NOW BE FOUND SECOND TO NONE IN THE .TRADE . .,.B 100 Jf; Spruce ;;i:::a st~44!q 
~I t~6 . Auc tion eers. Thf!I 'rAr t •rootn u now Open,.,- BIUhlae cnul •Ue .Itt~ Enep«tfon. 80 ~Soetling-~M 4 to 9 M 9 
NEW ADVERTISE MENTS. . . . . 76 Cheap PINE !OABD. · 
/lo1f h Syd~ef Coal. ~~.QCERIES, S~IP.S' STORE~ .AND 'PROVISIONS~ c~~~.~~:.~~!~pgs~hs, shin~ies, &c.) 
~ow'l ... ant.li llg'·~'~n;~~:~~·;.~ .. llc r t ha"nnd A Great Ce' n·tra111·1·n11. 'Sa.lefllVIisS Mercer's Sho~-Room 
443 ton~,~~!.~t ~.~~ey Coal 6 .. 1 . • coNTAINING A cHorcE SE LECTION oF 
---AT • ' 
J. J. &, L.: FUltLONG'S. , AUTUMN- AND WINTER"'GO'ODS: 
' - ,. ----------------------------------------m""UPI?ER SHOP: SIGN O F THE R A CLW A V . ' \ .-WILL OPE~ ON
S:::LLING AT LOWEST :MARKET RATES. 
BARNES&CO. 
!r"2G,2ifp_. ______ ____ _ 
~i~~i~!.i~~i~~~ ~Vi.RtT.111~.G ~Qst :~~·tti·lllEQ" .OEf. ;i;a~M;g· ~;;;ion;~~ 
($1.00 per year) which every one nee<ls. . 
Teachers; Players ; Singers 
Look outfor lhe imprintofOliverDilsnn&Co., THI·S IS A GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE on ahe m sic :rou pu.rcha!e. Tbey do not ca.re to 
publish anything but the best mUBJo, and their . G ' s :;~;t~;;;;~ ~~~~;;;;;~;~;~:;;:;,~; ;:1:::::1;0: c~~p~;,1;- i=J='=='==J==·==&===L==·= F·U _R ~-0 N ~ I 
and best collt'Ction. 80 eta. 
Emanuel :-Oratorl-> by Trow-bridge. tl,00, 
tt.001perdoz. New. AnAmerican<>ratorio 
J eboTah•• P raise : -Church Kaaio Bo-1k. t l , 
tt.OO per do&. l!!mereoa'• Dflweat and beet. 
"olted Volcee:-For Common Schools. 50 ctr1 
~.80 per doz. Just out. Charming School 
ttong CnlJllCtion. 
·~BOOK JU.l"LJtO FOR ll&TilL PlllCE. 
O L lrER DITBOJr •CO., BOS TON. 
.. pt.a& 
1 29, Water Street. 129. 
A.R.E NOW Oli'FSRINO 
I ADIES' B G MUFFS, 10s each, ,.J Fur Tlppil.8, Astraca.n Trimming, 
Hutton Trlmrni , a' la. Gd. por yard, worth Ss. 
W i0len ~uar and Clouds, 
Lnditta' Ho J erseys-Coloure<i and Black. 
U1.-ttr cloth hRll price. 
Wnterpl'Odf Clotb, at half price 
Our lOJ. Dian.le.eta are a marvel of cheapness, 
Or.e gross Walklng·sticla at halt price. 
sepia R. HARVEY. 
THE PARADE RINK. 
Tomorrow (TUESDAY) E"ening, Sept. 27th, 
Select Concert and Dancing Assembly, 
( OOlllBCNBD.) 
("under the auspices of Proreuor Bennett's Band.) 
Programme published To~rrow. 
W'fhe usual A&Sembliee this week- this llon-
dr.y evening, Wednesday evening&: F-ri<lay even-
~g. Admil'Sion-Ten cent.e. l'ep26,11 
\ii xomms & MAl\~US VAL~ 
· ts--
DRY ·aoo·DS! 
H AVING COMPLETED OUR AUTUMN Il\1 POUTS, every department is tbor.-,ugbly stocked with all the Latest 
Novelties. Our styles are varied and select in choice value realli' 
marvellous. g,-We are thi.J SC&SOn making Special efforts to IDet!t 
the DULL TWBS with cheap goods, believing that n'o hoJ.Sc in the, 
TB.ADE Cal) supply better value than we nre offering. Our Goods Me 
from the be8t British mnnufnc turera, and purchased a t Uie best 
terms. CALL and impect our Goods, or send for eamplll and com-
pare valne. 
M . MONROE. 
3 - - AR,CADE BUI LDINGS - - 3. 
, · . Dress Department. 
I - -
1
·1000 Pieces to Select from, from 6(1. up. 
...r;o Piccc.'i Colou red Cashmere-Rell«· 
cod Crom~s. to 1/4., 216. to 1/ 10, Ss. 2/-!. 
P lus hes, Y e lvets, Silks, & c, nll S h ndes. 
..,osiery Departm~nt. , ,. 
Ladies• 4-Button }{id G lo,•es, 3s. UP; . 
A V ery Lnrgo Stoek ofLa<llcs' nnd Chtl-
drc n's Hose, Marked to suit the times. 
~ten's nncl Boys' Shirts , Collar s, Ties, 
& e., in great nuiety. 
Smallware Department. Boot & Sh~~epartme't. 
A Very Choice Stock of Feath ers, 
Bir ds o.n d F lowers, 
A Lnr~e Stock of Fancy Goods, R etl ncell 
for BnznM' Pnrposcs. 
' 
Women's E.S. Boots from 4s.Od; up. 
200 pairs of our S1>eclnl Ln<llCS Button ... 
Boots, 10s. p or pnlr. 
For Me n's aucl Children's Boots, we cnu-
not l>C' l>ca.teu e ither lnPrlco o r Q u nllty 
Ready· Made Departm't. Hat and Cap Departm'nf. 
:t.adJcs Mantles o.n d U lsters, from 6s. u p. · 
A large stoek Children' s Dolmo.ns, Cheap M e n ' s Hnrd nnd Soft Hnts, Cheapest in 
~en's Tweed SnJts, Jr om 2lSs. up. Towp. / ~~~~~~~~-
Heavy Department . Fur Department. 
FOR SALE BY o~ers of "'eal"E· st~ 'te. Ladles' Dag Mn1fd, from Us. VY .i.&. -'W M( Ladles' Fur Capes, from 6s. 
BA R N ES 66 CO \- - - F ur-l,lne d Dolm ntlB nnd Sent 1\lnntles , 
' Vl<lo ' vwt-0 Flannel , from Od. up. 
A largo t1tock of Fancy Flnnnetettcs, 
Wlncey, Carico, Shirting, &c., all mnrk-
ctl Low n.s Possible . « n.s Cheap as you wlsb. . 
• ., 1· F Y OU HAVE A. FARM SITUATED ~ 
181 Bar:re1s Ob.01.oe within two or three miles of the town and 
wish to sell or lease the llllme, or if yon have 
CANADIAN APPL ES. :~~~::r:!! o~°::e:he 0io11!'~~1~~·8 I New Gower street, enat, Theatf9 Hill Queen's ,.., Atte t i I Liber al [ASSORTED BRANJ;>S.] Rosd, Long's Hill, King's Road, ~tre of W holesale Customer s will have rersonal n on, anc 
1 Duclcworthatreet. Brazil's Square, AllAD'sSquare, • Discount Allowed for Prompt Cash. spt.24,3ifp 
__ .. ___.... ............ ..,. __ ....,_==..__...,. 
-WHOL E SALE. 
Jost Lan~ed, ex steamer Cohan, from Montrea . British Square; George's street, Princes street or 
TEA MANIFESTO TEA aep24,Sifp any other street near the oe.ntre of the town, and --- · --- , E DWI N M L E o D wish to sell or lease the same, you are invit.ed to C · call at my offioe whe.re your property can be di. '~London-Bouse.'~ TEA. ! TEA II TEA. lll J)08e(l of at short notice and to r,ou.r eatialaction. --- Commission l\lerch aut Scarcely a day pa.sse8 that I don i reoei.ve appll~-Ch33p BDd Good. . Nothing ever better imported ' • t ione for Dwelling Hou.see aad Building Lobs Ul 
for the same money. these localities. Please call or writ.a to . 
• \ 
... ... -r. 1. - J AS. J . COLLINS. 
• u.s" ~eoe :ve'--- E8TdB£;{SB E o T W E N Tr TE4 llP. Notary PublJo and Real :Estate Broker.' " .._A -~ ~ 
Per at.eame.r Cnspian, from LondQn via Liverpool omoe :"9 Prinoee Street.) aep8.2m,fp,eod. ON 'l'OIESDAY NEXT, 'l'BIE 27th INS-.a.-.a.&• ... ' . 
TO LET .. 
. ., 
l\IBS. CAIRNS Will Sbow Ber Autumn No, relttcs In 
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' ~e Saviour of Bulgaria." 
Pity people will put trust in Princca ! Look 
at poor Bulgaria ! Ha-ring wellnigh loat her in-
dependence tb~ugh the falling out of Prince 
Aleunder, of Batt~_nburg, with the Czar, we 
now find the Bulgarian wire-pullers courting a 
lreah snub from Ruuia, by proclaiming another 
young German Princelet ruler of Sofia. Far 
better establish a Bulgarian Republic, and elec\ 
the worthiest citizen president I 
. ~ . '• . . 
As this preciou's Prince Ferdinand, o( Sue• 
Coburg has had the termerity to thnut himael! 
on the Bulgarians, we think it not out of place to 
give his history. Prince Ferdinand Maximilian 
Charles Leopold Marie, Duke of Saxe (or a.a he 
is commonly styled, Prince of Coburg), the new 
tcmporar§ Prince of Bulgaria, is the youngest son 
of Prince August.us, of Saxe-Coburg, who died in 
1881, and Princess Clementine, of Bourbon-Or-
leans, daughter of Louis Philippe, King of F'rance. 
_ The young Prince, who wa.s born in Yienna, 
Ft:b. ~6, 1861, i .. 1 a lieutenant in the 11th Au1-
trian Regiment of Hussars. He is, like most 
members of the House of Coburg, connected by 
· blood with a number of European Royal housca, 
including that of Great Britain, through the la~ 
Prince Consort, who was brother of the present 
reigning Duke of Coburg, and head ofthat house, 
Leopold II. 
Prince Ferdiuan is, moreover, connected 
with the roynl families of Belgium and 
Brazil, two of hi.s brothers ha"\'ing married 
princesses of the reigning houses in those 
countries. It 'may ~ mentioned that, though 
a German prince, he is an Austrian sub· 
ject, h&\·iog been born in Vi°enna, 118 stated aboTe, 
and also possessing vast estates in H~gary, and 
that of Ebantbal, near Yienna, " '.here be receiTed 
the deputation from the Bulgarian Sobranje, 
offering him the Crown. H is Highness is "\'ery 
wealthy, and has , great expectations from bis 
motheil. H e is moreo'l"er, said to be an ~c­
compliahed scholar, a good soldier and a gentle-
man,' much liked in ,~iennesc society. The 
prince is of the Roman Catholic religion. 
>: I 
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[And possession "g-ivon lst Novo~bcr) 
sentatiooa are relia~wb&t are his antecedents ' 
~hat his abJlities-wlu.t adv~ntages are to be 
gained by ao doing. A woman entering on " 
matrimonial partnership ahould be equally on the 
alert, equally aolicitous aa to character, equa1ly 
particufar as tf m eans and ability, equally sure 
of trustworthinesil. lt should bo remembered 
that, aa says the Paalmist, most men • 11re liars 
when in love. They promise o.nything and 
e"\'erything with U.nJCrupuloua abancfon. lt should 
not be f9rgotten that after marriage all promises 
go for nothing in law.-Peck's Sun. 
lHEcHDUSE & SHOP, 
on Watar Street, atprcscntoccup•cd byMr.'RonT. 
SmTn. Tlte house contains Jillo,·en Rooms. Tho 
shop nnd basement stowy will bo let SCJlamtely, i! 
required. ~. A PIECE OF OROUND, on Cha-
pel Street, near tho Cougregntional Church, roea· 
suring 20·ft. front by lOl:l·!t. renr. Apply to 
1\IRS. ,T. F. l\IEEIIAJ!, . 
sep l7,tf J nmcs' S·.;reet, .MQnkstown HOad 
Story of a Qommoner,s Hat. -..•. C.B. RANKIN 
~st;a:te Br<>k.El>r. 
OFFICE: No. 5 M9BRIDE'8 HILL. 
A curious story regarding a common~r's hat is 
current in the lobby of the House of Commons. 
It is said that an elderly member, who is said to · · P ·.oular .. ~-ti--. to b &l. d 
· al di . • d • er arli a • ...,n on given t e o an be of a Je ous spos1tion, an rr.oteQ'\'er lS poa- ·Lease ot Property. ~pl , lm,lwfp 
sessed of a young and of course good-looking FOR SA LE 
wife, took from tho cloakroom acother member's • 
-t--
-N6tice of Visit. 
' DR. LAURANCE 
J;rom the Eatnblishment of B. ' LAURANCE & Co., Montrcnl, will be at the d 4lanUc Hold for oon-
aultation, for n fow <lays only. He is specially qua!)fled to 11djust spectacles f?~ every requirement. 
of tho Eye, and secure to you BUCh advantages as are only found in the lnr~t cities. No matter what 
the diJllcult\es he will, where relief can be afforded, fit you to 11orfeotion1 giving you the most certain 
aids to sight-B. Lnuranco's l:!pect.acle&-whleh have an .aclmowJedgod reputation for f$upcriority 
e\'t1ryw,Pero. 
T:E:E ~:X::CS C-0-T 
of hia o~vn manufacture-, is dolightCully easy and pleasant to wenr. There is no QHuuuerfn11, 
• · lf'"ni·er lng, Dlzzhuss, or other distresaing sensations produced by ins \15C, 
UrTboy are recommen<lod oy and testimonals ha,·e been reoei,•ed from the Prosident, Vice-Presi-
dent, E:oc·rresident nnd E :oc Vi&-President of the Medibtl .A.ssooiatlon of Canada; thePreaident of Uio 
College o Physicians ant.I Surgeons oC Quebec; the Dean of the Medical Faculty of Laval Univer· 
sity; the Preaideut and &·Presidents of the Medical Council oC NoTn Sootil\ and all the leading Ocu-
lists in Great Dr:t.ain. ' CirBbllrtl of attendance-fro~ 10 to J2 n.m., 2 to 6 p:m. aep2l,fp 
~ev:r Good.s. ~e""V:r Good.s. 
hat. On tho following morning after breakfast 
A Mare~·-7: years :aM. A@ 
"J.."(T EOR UAR'l' on OA.R.RY4-GE. 
~•fl·arranteil Sound. 
Ap. to J. IL MARTIN. 
ee.,20,Si 
M. tc. J. TOB_IN. 
Nos. 178 and 180 Water Street, bns Just Received per steamer Iiestortan trow 
London, a splhndld nssortment or 
EVPrices var)•lng from 1s 2d to 2a 4d per lb. wlloleeale, and froJn Our••20S. :per b&rrel~ .~a 6d to Sa retail. Our 1s 9d (In bxs of 21-lbs) is splendid value. 
and upwards. 50 BOXES'\' ALENCIA BAISINg, 10 BA.GS (kwt. eacb) Bl(]JD. 900 ~ 
-ARE NOW s£LLi?.o-
CHOICE AMERICAN BACON· .. Jd I per b. And In atook Frrooc~h;::~enli:x::'CfurC: .f:.= lo!~ palm-YS7 tlDe 
_ . Floar-Tt'!J' ~heap, Corn B«f, Jowls, Pork Loins, a:c:., Fancy Billcuits ID ·~ Tl&tiet7 
~ ~ O C ~ ~:C ...... S ! Our Iron Bedsteads l\J"C aellln!{ ' 'frf fut-they' are cheap and of new atyle; Wmdow SUhee 
_....  ..-.. Ci~be#t orand11- and teUmg from U. per box to Ille per ditt6. 
nreutport orders attended to with despatch, and every atlafactlon guaranteed. . 
' QJ""AT LOWE~ CASH PRICES. A. P. J. would respectfully •olicit the kind patronage of J1la man1 friends ID St. John's and t'"' 
-ALSO- Outporta to his large and well·ll!SOrted atook of Pron.ions and Grocenea, the leading line of which fa 
enumerat.ed ~bove, a.nd he promises them good Bargaina. ~
A Q-ENERALASSORTMENT RARDW ARJ, direct fromEnglish&Amerlcanmanufao~. septt4. ,A. P. JORDAN, 1 180 Waf~r-st. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) , , 
he disco,·ered the strange cup~ on his hatstand, 
and on closer inspectiol) found that tho strange 
tile wAs garnished inside with initials, aboTe 
which was a strange crest. The green.eyed 
monster was instantly at work, especially as his 
wife b'd retnrncd from the South'of France dur-
ing his absence at the House of Commons 
on the previous evening. His favorite chapeau 
of course being missing ho immediately interro-
gated his wife as to who was her escort. The 
innocent dame was highly indignant, and hotly 
denied the impeachment. Seizing bis Debrett, 
the hon. member traced the offending hnt to ita 
lawful owner, and journeying to !Us solicitor in· 
dited a. very strong epistle to the eldest son of a 
peer 'vho sit.a on Lhe opposite side of the House, 
threatening him with all aorta of penalties for the 
insult offered to bis honour. The young scion 
of nobility immediately grasped the situation, 
hning himself' had to traYel home in a strange 
hat, and kept up the joke by sending the pnraged 
husband a solicitor's letter charging b\m in 
fiagrante delicto with stealing the initi:iled hat 
from the cloakl'OOm of the H ouse of Commons. 
On receipt of this epistle it immediately dawned 
on the elderly )LP. tha t be had made a mistake, 
and he forth\vith tendered a personal apolbgy. 
Since that time be has been s.lrenuously trying to 
effect a pairfor the rest of the sessioo.-Iris71 
1'imes. 
.jUsr nifiiiViD, Glasswar~ ! · · Glassware I 
- .A.-;O FOR slLE-- WE ARE OPENING TODAY 
When Prince Ferdinand reached Sofia he was 
welcomed ,as "the suiour of Bulgaria." The 
l\l unicipality ent~rtained bis H ighness at a lun-
cheon in the public gardens, and a review of 
the troops followed. After the troops had taken 
the oath of loyalty to the new So"ereign and the 
BY T1!~o ~~~~~;13ER,S, . A LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF 
camp, where he was rccci\'cdwithtumultuous A New Mo_d_·;_·of Dueling. Wrapping Pape~. ENG'SH Constitution, Prince Ferdinand dro"\'e round the 
acclamations. Al ele\'eO o'clock the following Duels to settle the value of claims which two T. a .;j. GRAGE, 
Sunday his Highness proceeded to the suburb1.n misgui<lcd youths mny think they 1ia,·c on the ~pl_ SOO Water Sb"eet . OUT, ~B..C>STED .A.ND PL.A.:rN. 
G-LASS-WARE 
chun:h of the Bulgarian Exarehat.e, where in affections of ~me young Indy are lbout .the most J us T R £CE J Vi~ o · sepl7 ~N1id. Ft~rnitnro 8J lUonlli'g-. CC?.) 
· former ages the Bulgarian Czars were cro1Vned, common affairs of honor. Such dueling often • f;, 1 .. 
o.b and attendecra Thanksgiving Sen-ice. Subse- reaches the height of absurdity, and descends to ' pc~ ~rigt. 1\·atalie lro~ .Boston, .• 
G. H. & C. E. A.BCHIBALD. 
quently he went to the Sobranj~. where, after a the .1e'l'el of ~armless a musemtht, causing ~e Cala1ranc.es-:.., n brls· 
formal vote of thanks bad been gi\·en to the parties most mtereated to become the laughing l . .... 1 
Regents for the patriotic di1eba.rge of their dutiea stock of their entire acquaintance, and possibly OYSTERS-in ca,.ses-1-lb tins 
during the gr&"\'est crises, tho Prince declared the doing some real good, by making those ashamed S'l'RA. W p APERr-14 ~ 18. 
great National A&scmbly dissol'l'ed, and in a few of the entire business who might be inclined to J 0 H N J • 0' RE ILLY,~ 
WCllda ~poken in the Bu'lgarian language lauded fight to a more serious purpose. Perhaps the 
{ the pa~oti.sm d.iBplayed by the repmentatil'tl of "mdet absurd duel on record recently occurred sep20 2D()_;\Vater Street, 43 to 4~ King's Roar!. 
'-the nation.-Er. -neJr Capon Springs, a mountain resort in " ·est READ.! 
... ~- • \irginia. Eff'orts were made to keep this aff11ir 
·a&Y.ICE TO M~ID£W8 a profound secret, but somebody ga"e it a"ay, 
and then the reporters got hold of 
Accorcling to a con-.pondent o( the &.tea i& and leJlt it all 9Ter the country. One of tho 
Bvdgd, a yoang girl in New York, who hricl princiglea ia the son of • distinguished western 
E ilbont tbne weeb, committed l1li- congresam&ii';-wboae tamily is spending the 11ea-a not.e behind 1&Jin1 it wu became aon at Capon. The other is a fiery-blooded Dra-had refued to gift her a home-- zili&n, who belongs to the leg-~tion from that. 
the one thing a'he cra•ed and longed for. He, i& country. Each of them had fallen desperately in 
appean, lite Claude Melnotte, had painted their lo't'e with a certain society young lady, who does 
ST. EL)UO-by 1Urs. A. J. ~· WJLSO~. Infetice-by Mrs. A. J. E. W11Bon • 
A Fair Barbarian-by Mrs. F. IJ. Burnett 
Tho Life of Queen ~1ctorin-by G. Barnett Smith . 
("The best. Life oC tho Quee11."-'J'r11//t. , 
The Fair Ood, or the Last of tho Tzins-n l:\le oC 
the Conquest of MexiOO-by Gen. Lew Wnlll\CC; 
the Atli.enaum says, "Wo do not qesitnte to sny 
that " The Fair God" is one of the most po'ver· 
ful historical novels we ha"o · O\'er rcatl. Tho 
scene where {in the sunrise) ~onte:r:umn n-ads 
his fate ; tho dance scene and the entry or t~e 
Spaniards to the capital, nro drawn inn style of 
which we think few liYiog cnpnWo ; and the 
bottles aro Homeric in their grnn<l"ur." . 
~llf1 ADOYE TO BE U AO AT 
• fature home· in 'glowing colon; ahe like the Lady not seem to have cared a button for either. The 
of L)'ODI, took in His statementa with euy confi- precious pair kept their feelings te them-
clence and trusting fondness. After marriage, !elves until they got into a row 0 m a game ef J • F. chis h 0 Im' s. 
287, New Gower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~I invite tho public to iuspect my largo and nry excellent stook 
- OP'-
~rices! 
-
I 
J'-u. bi1ee • :E>rices ! 
Genuine Singer Sewing Machine! 
WCHEAPER·THAN EVER. 
when ahe found that the cozy, pleasant home, base ball. The Yankee called the Spanish· -60~P-22---------------­
pietured in m ~~coDllS din very truth bf American a liar, and the latter replied 129, Water Streat,, 129. Beware t:f B .... g us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
lodgings in a couple rooms above tho ibop, her promptly challenging his welter to mortal TO SUIT 1.'J.IE Dn<l Times, 
heart wu brokent. d she decided that death combat. This defiance was aa promptly accepted. WE ARE ~ow OPF£nt~o wo lia"o reduced 1ho Jlrico oC 
, bl .. _),_ to th th cod f i. h h 1 Lndics Rtraw and Felt Hat43. nil our sewing' mnchinl'S. W e call wu preaera e to • living. AA the story goes, n.CCOlU.Ulg e e e 0 >'nnor, t e c a • Lltdiee Strnw and Felt Donnel:.!!. the attention or Tnilors nnd Sh<X'· 
1be bad been '•ell ised in a good neighborhood, lenged party baa the right to name the wea- Plushes, in nil colors; lot Fancv Jlaskets. makers to our Singer No. 2. tbnt. we 
and the deecentAo two un.tairs ?OOJ!U in a dirty pone. In this cue that party kn'lw little about .Linoleum (20 yds. wide) 28. Od.; pcT yi-d. can now sell nt a ,·erv low fl1n1rc: in 
r- . Carpeting from ls. IOd. pPr yTd. fnct. the price<> or nll our Oenuino 
do'fll-town Joca.lity, where ahe was lonely and guns or swords, but rejoiced in the posscasion of Dn1g~il from GJ per yrc.l.; Costume Clolh, Od. ytd. Singers, now. will surprh:«' you. W e 
b . d 'd bl 1 So k d fi ts d . Fltu1elet1e : Dress G.•O<Js in nll colors. • wnrrnnt M·ery mnchine Cor O\"Ar th-e ome-11ck, was too much for her pri e and more con1t era e mUBc e. na e ' w1:re csig- Pol:i r Hou'-tl Slii>""rtl, ts. ""r pRir. 
d h be ~- ~ r~~ th.an ahe could endure. nate as t c weapon~ to used. At the appoint· Choice lot Room Pnpcrs; Choice lot. Dor<leriugii. The O<>nuine Singer ill rtoing the 
d · h · · d 1. d d Mantle Bo.rderin..,. Crom Gd. per yrd. k ( N t dl d "'o 0 e .... . It ia quite likely that this poor, forlorn, disap. e time t e p_arlies, accompame uy secon s an "u wor o O\\ oun an . "' n ....... 1 
• R HA RV£ Y do with ' Ut 3 Singer. pointed girl had her mind filled with the romatree friends, met at a lonely spot prepared for a regular sepl 7 • • 
oflo"\'e, and the idea that marriage was a con- prize fight . . N either of them were trained or Prov1· s1· ons ~- r!rocer'1• es. 
dit.ion of bliu in whicp she would ahray1 be a understood this atyle o( combat, and the affair ~ \l 
queen of loTe to an adoring subject. That her ended in one round. But thia was long ~nough 
wiahera would be respected, her desirea 'gratifted, •for some savage pounding and con&iderablo loss 
her comfort be made an object. Many girle in.' or l>Tood. The fight was terminated by the west· 
t:.t . U1W8 lho sho1 l.e't n('(!(!le of any 
lo\·k·stitch mRchine. 
:?nd- Carril'6 a flne1 needle with 
giv<>n sizo threAd 
· dulge in such happy dreams. They have an idea ener ~ving bis opponent a genuine Snlli \'an blow 
that there ia no such easy or de1irable method under the left car, which rnaue him feel like 
o( wotking tor a living a.a getting inar- going to sleep. Thi, is an improvement over the 
ried. All; their thoughts tend to it. They old-fafuioned dead shot dueling. But on th•e 
think of nothiiig beyon.d. Two souls with but score of innocent recreation it is hardly up to the 
a single t.hooght-two hea.rta that beat a.a one- modem French nriety. 
are too CTOW'ded with bliu to con aider how 1"he ·• -·· 
t .. o ends of an income are to be made to meet, or 
how the other two inevitable things connected 
with marriage-house rent and taxee are to be 
met. 
But theae arepreciaely what n girl who is aaked 
to~ should Jtudy. She ia going into buai:-
llt'll (or lit"., and both pro1 and cons ahould be 
4_aly weighed. When a man propotea to invest 
m. eapltal in a be.tom partnership, he w111t1- to 
bow:tla(chancte( ot the propoted putner-
wM&J. u ii to be tnated-iwhether ht. Nptt-
Do not feed meal or any other food that ia full 
of pata.aitea, aa it will cause worn111 in the fowls. 
If you uae 1ueh, not only acald it, but cook thot· 
oughly, and it will do no harm. 
Under the present law now in force in New 
Hampshire, requiring that all ~argarine aold 
in that State shall be colored1ink, it ia aaid there 
ia none of the itulf whatever 10ld. 
. 
The Canner who wu oarelea In regard to the 
eeltction of hit teed oom hu bad plenty of oppor-
tuity noently to experiment in replant.log, or 
af.tnr up ht.I eorn crop for a bad Job. 
ON SALE BY 
JOHN J. O'REILLY 
(290 Water-etreet, 43 & .(j King's Rofd.J 
SUP. EXTRA FLOUR. 
Superfine Flour, C<.orn ME>nl, Urcad in Pmgs 
Biscult&-in boxes, as Callows: Soda, 
Pilot, Butter, CofJee, Wine and Fruit. 
Family Beef-in brllr., Family ~feee Poi-k . 
Lard in tins. White Sup;ar, Brown•Sugnr 
Cube Sugnr. Molasses, Tea, Coffoo, Coi>oa, 
Chocolate, IUce, Barley, Split l'eas, Oreen Peas, 
Tobacco, Cigars, Mntcltee, &o. 
nf"BdUng al'" " '"' tn"r/:d pt•tua. sep9 
PIP·ES. · • 1PIPES·. 
-- 't 
Juat'Reoolved, per atmr lIJbernian from Glasgow. 
,8J. UbE'S a grcata nwuber of sir.es 
ofthl'('~d with vr.f'size needle. 
4th. Will cloeo a seam tighter with 
tbrt>ad linen than any olhcr wnchine 
will with silk. 
tirOld mnchirw~ taken in <'1".Change. MnchiJ1ed on easy iuonthly payments. 
• M. F. SMYTH, Ag·ent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RIOHD. J. MeGRATH~~tlebny; JOHN HAR'£ERY, Hr. Grace 
jy8 JOHN T. Du.N.rflY, .Plaeentin.. 
Tho Nnd. Con~olidated Fonn~y Co., Limited. 
Deg to ~uaint U1e public thot they have now on band, a variety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden ·Railings and 
Cresting& of Houses·, &c. T. D • .l>lpet-rone-p"OM bc)xea. 
w. 8 . Plpes-one-grou boxes. ,. 
P. k, Ptpee-one-&T011 lioxe1, rAllD WOULD lliv1TB DflPEOTIOW 011' aA.JI& 
JOHN ... O'REILLY r.AU a.Mn lift With UJ tor ofthttof the aboTe wtn tusv~ flllf llllfll(llllllte lttlnttca. 
.,o toowaterstreet,'8fo'3Dl't~ ~ · . . JAM•a ANG•1. .. Man••er. 
, t 
. ,, 
, f 
.. 
-- .. ~ 
.. 
' ·~ .... 
. . 
THE DAILY OOLONDlT, SENEMlJER ·26, · 188Q'. · 
. . . 
so well. The world ·predicts n great N t(9-!_• U ·' ' m~tch for yo.ur daughter Undine," .she • . IJ . 0 .ff1,QP/n8r-rf. 1 
whi!ij>ered. "One of the royal pritlces 
was heard t1 &GY that she is the most The New Fog Ho;n., . It.II 
beautiful girl that ever was se~n in (OFF GALLANTRY) . Iii ~ 
E oglnod." . o o now locat.ed No~h of Hunta's I.eland (Ue aux ~ Iii ~ 
Lady E~tmero smiled. rhe praise of Cb&ll8enre), at a diatanoe of about ·GO~ from .,::: . ~ 8 
By author of "Set in Diamonds." princes wns not much in her ears. She ;the Sboro, will play from the lat ot ~ neut, If' :- 14 ·i:: 
• every time FOO AND SNOW will riiake it ne- ~ ~·· ~ GIS proferred Nigel's simple words: ~ · o · • :S 
"They are not bad. looki DO' girls, Ly- The..8ound will-last for Six seoc;n.ls, with an In· iii ;f}'-> g =: 
"' te.rval of One :Millute betwooo oacb blaait. · · .!'! .~ ~ 
notte ;" but then Nigtil would sµe&.k no r 'cbnmry2nd, 1887.~f. ~ o1 
" \\·e are indeed," replied her calmer __,-:re on earth to her-110 more. __________ ......__ ___ s:s ::; ~ .c 
sister, •· yot I 'vould lose it nil and go anvi m-.::;"9A. •' - s:Tm~ .a I ~ o ~ ~-And tho duchess, in the exuberance -.-.- ..a;;:..w -.:a.~ ~ .... ~ i:s ~:t~~cr ~ou~~obuf:~~li!~~;~~ro,v, if our of her delight, told this to Uodine. Just received per s\eo.ruer Ccupian !rom. Londop, ~ • ~ ~ . :· 
S · "I ought not to tell you," she said,; . r.:i 
" o would I," said Undin~, slowly1 "but you will have too much sense to · SRIDMBl\P.l' , TEAS, !•ut in ' her heart she owned that she (specially selected), CemeJJ.t and Plaster Paris .on Reta.11. BrSee our Show-Room. grow vain." 
i-,;1ould not like to give up the prospects After that, was it possible to remem- . trSelllng WlloJesBJ.e and Bet~U~ TE8RA NOVA MARBLE WOR"KS. 
1 !lat were Lers now. ber, Sh"" no longer seemed to herself · JOJ;IN J. O'REILL'{, 01m.01lte Star 9f the Sea Hall, Duckworth-street; St. John's; Nftd. 
Had she then qui to forgotten the dark · 1:i IIU\y28 290 WM.er~treet, ts~ '6 King's road. aDli.~.w.tAiunA , 
Wedde~ -aml IJDommti! 
--·-
CHAPTER XXV.-~Conti1ultd.) 
~''cret that at one time had threatened even to be the same girl who had listen- ======================= 
!•er whole life? ed to the sobbing of the sea. while she 011. SA•. I:' .a .. y. ) 
bade her hwsbaod farewell. On that ~..- ~ ~ 
.A.Ins! almost; in the hurry, the excite- day.of triumph when she found the T & J S!!CE 
P1l' llt and novel~y, the coqcentration Qf · . AT N "QHMAN'S 
:.II her thoughts on one source, she h~d .world at her feet, when she saw her- . · • ' rr . 
, !most forgotten it,· when it came before self surrounded, feted, flattered Jiko a 1 · 1 . · 
J.er, she thrust it away as she would you\ig queen, she never once remem- (Atlant!.9 Hotel Build.mg, Water Street.) 
J a Ye done tho black head of a "poisonous bered ~hat fa~nl secret of hers ; it .never 
make: she ne,·cr allowed her mind to even crossed her mind, or shadowed for 
d well upon it, and if !he thought per: one moment the brightness of her tri-
• 
• 
umph. ~;.Hedin intruding, she would do any-
t h iag, go to her piano, take up a book, From that hour Uodioe reigne 
,' ta lk quickly, anythqig to drive it a.way. queen of the 'vorld of beauty and fash- . 
And day by d~y the groYViog charr:n· ion; there was no one to equal her, no BrCBOWN ill) 0'1'BBB IBAHJ)8. · 
i1Jg interest 0f ber life drove it furthe~ one like her-her triumph was quite J_·Wl_ e1_4 ____________ _ 
nnd furtl)er back. At'first it had never enough to bewilder her. She for- JU b·t· lee Saap • . 
Jdt her; never for one singl~ moment got the suulib mornings and dewy v 
· ht d b njgbts ; forgot her lover's ardent eyes 
nig or ay; t e gaunt g_hastly specter coLGATE9S SOAP-8-os. bJU'll, iOO la 
o f her folly was ever bc::fore her eyes; and liandsome face ; forgot even those each. boL _ 
l I · t h If words he had uttered : Colgat.e's Soap, 16-oz. bar&-«> bars in each box 
s 1c was aw:iyssayrng o erse ,over Jon-&Co.'sNol8oe.p,1~"--86ineachbox 
I · h " If ever you forget me, it is to the .,,.. ....... ant O\•er ngan,J, t o words, " I am mar- Familr Latl.{ldry So:lp, 16-o.z bars, 80 in each 1¥>.x 
1 icd, tut no one knows. ,, angels I shall appeal against you." Supenor No 1Soap,16-<>z bars, 18 each box Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 86 ep.ch box • 
Xow it was only at intervals that the 'Ivory Soap, 8-oz bars, lOOeach box • 
\·:ords returned to her; it was only at in - CH .\PTER XXT\TJ. Scotch Borip, i-owt boxes · 
:1. - - Honey Seen~ Soap, 4lb boxes, 4-oz tablets l ·~n-:\ls that the dark waves of memory CA~ a man's hen.rt break' 1'bo ques- Olycerine.Soented So:iP: 4-Jb bxs1 4-<>z tablets ~ ~ept o e h t · ht b h d · · Brown Windsor 8centoo Soap, 4-Ib box, 4-<>z tnb. 
· ' '' r er: O·oig s e a never Hon has boen discns!'ed in all ages and' Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4:-lbbxs, -l-Q'J tab. 
t '10ught. of it once, sho bad been so en- . 11 t' b 11 1 • f d A~rted Fancy Scented Soap, 4:-lb bxs, Z.Oz tab g rossed by w !1at the ducbeso had said, ID a ime8, Y a c as::.es 0 men an · F. S. Cleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets In each. box 
by a ll Lhe predictions of success that women, by poets, by philosophers, by ur;aoLESALE AND RETAIL. • 
doctors, antl no decided result has e,·er JOH,.- J. O'R.raLLY, :'.1iss Berncrs ha tl uttered, that she .1." .1.,r,, 
Yot been obtained. Can a man's heart n1ll...,"' 290 Water.st 48 & (6 Kin.,.. Road i.c,·c r thought of Rnoul L' Estrange, or 7 ..., •• .. ~ • r • break ? Had Napoleon's heart broken 
l.er mar.ciage , until she reached her JUST R CJ:. /fiF.D when be died in the rocky island of St. , t. 
rvom. It wa:. waiting for her there, Helena ? Did the heart of Charles the . . • 
be guant, terrible specter, but she F' t b 1 h h tl rr ld , . 1rs rea c w en e sa\v 10 scaato . . 
would_ not sec 1tj she went away to t.alk Did the heart of the third Na oleon j per stenmer Austrian frpm l 
t n Ha1dee, and no one who saw her . . . P . l Liverpool & .Glasgo..~ f , . 
t 'th b ld h . h· fl break when he saw his army imprison-·rm ~· ' . Ge1otl . ~e, w1 er go en air, er ower- d b' d d 11 · · 
...:, . f b' 1 b' 1. j .1. e , 1s ynasty destroye .~ bis glories, 1. 1g s ace, er aug 10g 1ps no sm1 mg d t · h d d :i 
Id h .an riump s en e . oyes, cou ave dreamel that she car- It . t' If d · 
r1ed in her heart a secret that poisoned . is an open ques 100· eep, pas- · 
I )·r "''Vb h t b k t h s10nate sorrow can break the heart of a. ., . ler i t>. \' en s e wen ac o er . · 
h t . d d th man, then, undoubtedly, they die by -OO!fflts.miO ov-own room, s e was ire , an e h d d · b f h' r th f 
t 1 'd d 'd 't . 'th UD re s 1D t at as 100. n e ace c~ ...... A T~A . -a_~ .... ~. spec er was a1 , nor 1 i rise W,..l • ·u f • rn ~· ~
.. 
• 
I 
• mABLE SPOONS & FORKS, DESERT SPOONS 
...l. and ForkB, Teupoom ot the finest White 
¥etal-at red41cecl prices. 
W:ATCBEs. VLOOKS Alfi> TDIE-PIECES. En· ~ment & Wectdbac Billo, Ch"'- ·T.ook-
eat Brooches & ~rinse. 8tads and SOarr 
Pim, &c., &c. 
GET Y011B WA.TOHE8 A.ND JEWELRY BB-D&lred and renevatecl at N. Ohman•-, Atlan· 
tic ·Hotiel Bulldlnl'• ~
Lo.n.d.on and P~ovincial 
19'ix.e Ju.snx~n~.e \t.omvaliy, 
LIMITED. 
--{:o:>------:-
• . AU c~es or Property Insured on equitable terme. 
Bfom:Pt settlement of Losses. 
. M. MONROE 
A(lenf · for N ewf ou.n~ltin d 
--o--
IES'i'ABLISHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOURCES OF THE CO?i.IP ANY AT THE 81ST DECElIDER, 1882 : 
. I.-Cil'ITAL 
~uthorised Capital. ... .... .. ............ : .. ........ .... ......................................... £3,000,000 
SUbscribed Capital............................ .................... .......... ... ... . ......... .... 2,000,000 
PifUd-up Capital ............... .. .... ......... ................. :....... ...... ............. ... .... 500,000 
II.-FlnE FuND. 
Reserve ............ ..................... ...... .... .............. ... ... ........... ........... .£f\.t.4 576 
'-- •b 1 h' h t b of a. terrible sorrow a man w1 o ten 8 "--in.:r on" e morrow, w io ·was o e f ll 1 . f d ad-d hi h t China Cups ancl ancers, Plates,&c.,~ 
· 0 tbe bihhda of her new )if A t-.... t a on 11s ace e . oea 8 ~r Mustaebe...(Jups and Saucers, 
· . Y . e-a "'a.y Y~ break ? Another will take the grief Oolored Dinner Bots, '· . 
P.remium Reserve... ... . ............... .......... .. ...... .... .......... ............. ... 362:188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't. .... . .. ..... ... ... . .. . .. ....... ..... .. . .. .... .... 67,895 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
.£1,274,661 10 
m.- Ltn Form. 
8 
1 
2 
• r 
rose bright and beautiful, as all May . to h. h t . h it th d d. White Granite Plates, Soµ,p Plates, 
d v1:l b' ld b m 1s e~r , nouns ere, an ie Wash Basins. , Glasswar.e, &<;. . . aJ .. e ou e. Ct 1. . th Th h I a er mgermg mon s. 
e w o e cermony was a grand euc- In the after years many people who 41so, in stock, !rom former imports, 
cess. The baroness herself looked , 1 • • A CHOIOE ASSORT'A"t:1NT 
I 0 t bea t·r l d •-tel · h Co t knew Raoul L Estrange desonbed him Eir ~ - - . ~,p 
.1 s u 1 u an •- y 10 er ur b k '-- ted b h d ro SELECT vnoJC · · 
d 88 l' ·h h oddin 1 H 'd as a ro en-iu:ar man; e was ar , V rl' , w " er n g p umes; aa ee fi 1 t b 1 t t· · 1 J B $( C A RE 
'
·o .... 0 'h h 1 · f d" - erael a mos ruta a 1mes, cymca. , , ' r ... m re.. an er usua air o 1stmc· ~. . • · • ' • . ' ' 
t ;on, while Undine looked as bea.utiful orkose,f h 8.n d ~verbearmhg, yhet tth?Y 202, Water Street. 
as a dream. The Duchess of Zetl~ apo e o im as a man w ose ear was a_..,_18_._lfm _ ___________ _ 
,.~a8 proud of her ibree debutantl. broken. · Minard's L .. inirnent • . A pai te Id h been d li ht d No one can mistake a. tree blasted by •• , 
.. . th U 0d. r wohu ah~te e g e lightning-no other de"ath leaves such 
.. i n me ; er w t e arms were so . 
f tl b .. .:f I h 1 1 b.t t~aces; n. o one can mistake a flower I ~r ec y OOl.Ula u , er ove y w i e k b b 'bl b · t' t d k · •t th • . , .s'ruc y t e terri e Jack bhgpt ; so 
. •
1
roa ·~0 .noo so exq,uiet 8 8 " 1 was no o•ie can mistake the face of a mnn 
1 nposs1ble to take ones eyes from her. h h t · b k' ·t b ( t d h . w ose ear 1s rea mg- 1 may e 
->Ur ress s ow er damty, grace- 1 ld d t b d' f l I 1. t f . TL crue , co , prou , s ern, uo en mg, t O\'e mess o per ect1on. -ue b t th bl t d th bl' ht th 
• b I k' h ·d b lf u e as an e 1g art" ere. 
<t· nact ethss, 00 rng tt er, sa
1
1
.k toh erse See how the sun shines one September 
. ere was o one 1 e er any- · h bl dJ ~ k 
h · th 'd ld mornmg, ow ue an ar ou tho s ·y " ere m e 1 e ~vor . . . 
" r 0 I c ·d f th' ,, .d how sweet and balmy the air ; the sea 
.am o~ ra1 o one mg, sn1 1 k h h . 
·1- . 1 · ho t bl' 'tb 't oo s as t oug it had never done cruel 
. nuine, w was rem mg"v1 exc1 c- d .. 
r ent ,, ol'}d 't · th t h 1 d h a eed-shmmg, smooth and calm ; no 1. , 1 1s a w en o see er . 
1'iaj esty I shall fall 0 0 my knees and on'3 coul~ dre~m tbat those qmet waters 
c :y out to her how much I have longed rose at t~mes 10 ~ury ; the waves rollt d 
to behold her." on sleepily, musically, and broke on. the 
" You will cover yourself with over- yellow sands. All nature was bright 
lasting diBgracc if you do that my darl- and smiling i myriads of birds sang in 
ing," said the duehess. the woodlands ; i myriads of flowers 
bloomed ; the pretty town of Port 
·'I do not see why. , I will do my Michel lay bright and smiling .in the 
1 bnst a~tl do you oredit, replied Undine, 
and tb ceremony 'vas a complet~ sue- sunlight. 
cess. CY'oe heart in that bright town was 
aS .. .:.. ur op.. r.0 r.0 
.... ceq>..,.ao.t:J 
~~·~r:z:1 ~ s d 
..o .e .. q>~cld 
0..c::d> i:ci l;;> f -- .. 
.... s;:iaSoao 
A ~ ~·- o a> q) 
8 .. -g~~~ 
.~ tii f fLJ .. o.,..08 ~ .. 
.... o'"d ::s ~ 
aS .. oo::SO 8.~ o 0'"'Z ~ ::s ~a)' • r.0~ q)QS.d ftl ........ 
.d ... o.d -~ .... i:t:i ::s cO bl>.~ .d 0 I ~'.9 go g ci 
l'l2tc-i ooo 0 0 
r.i o "" .... 
,... af E-< .. _J:Q· ~ ~~ ... 9 ~ ~~r ... p aS q) aS - ...... 
O·-..cl '"'8,~ ci 
0 0 o.. ... N'\00 
al cO al ao l"'1 
C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETORS. 
.....L_ . 
STILL A•10;'fKER I , 
Giu.'TS.-Yonr M.L~ARD'R LJNDCENT is my great 
remedy for nll U111 ; and 1 have lat.oly used it sue-
CCBSfully in curing a ease of Broochltill, and oon 
sider you are entitled to great prais& for giving to 
mnnkind so wonderful a remedy. · 
J.M. CAMPBELL, 
. - Bay of i.~ds. 
Minard's liniment is for sale eyerywhere • 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
mayl8,8m,2iw • 
THE OOLONIST 
AccumUlatecl Fund (Life Bra.nch) ...... ........ .......................... .. .. .£3,274,835 rn 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ............. ..................... ...... ........ , 473,147 a 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£a,"'!"' 988""" 2 8 
FBou THE Lug DEPA.Rnra:NT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. ........... ..... : .. ........... .............. £469,075 8 
Ann~r i~i:~!~.~~~~~~~.~~~ .. 7.:?.~~~~~.~.~. ~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,n1 7 lJ 
.. . 
FROM TIIE FmB Dm>ART'..cENT • 
£693,792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ................... ......... ............... £1,157,073 14 
• 
£1, 760,866, . 7 
" 
0 
' 
The Accumulated Funds of tho Life Department a.re free from liability in re-
JJp~ct of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
· ·' Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
~r6,tey. General Aaent for Nf.d 
LON.DON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance C.o 
Claims paid since . 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 stg . 
R.IRE INSUR.ANOE granted upon a.lm6st everY description of 
~~· Qla.1ms are met with Promptitude a.nd L1bera.llty. 1'.1'.Q.~_,. .tea of Prelnlum for Insurances, and a.11 other 1nforma.t1en 
may bbta.1ned on a.pp11ca.t1on to 
~ · HARVEY & CO. 
.... A~tll. ai John'e. N1,.wtoundlar11J . 
. ];lt.e--•ntual ~if.e ~usnxau-'.t ,@;.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. _:_ ESTABLISHED 1843. 
There was a. murmur of admiration fiery and restless enough. One man 
a -; the threo beautiful women moved paced its streets with an impatient scorn 
Rlowly into the royal presence. More at the bright, warm day, because· it 
than o~ pair of royal eyes dwelt with would not go on more quickly ; he had 
admira ion on the stately, high-bred tried to rest, but no sleep came to his 
f '!Ce of he mother, and the delicate longing eyes ; he had counted the hours 
lovelin s of Undioe. The ordeal was from early dawn-there. were still two to 
sr fely assed, and Undine, though pa.as- while the sun rose higher and the 
g reatly/.empted to utter one word, re· rosy clouds gathered as though paying 
him homage; a man whose heart w ns 
• frained and charmed the duchess by 00 fire now, but which was oven tha.t hor per ect behavior. There was great. day to be broken. He/Was as uncon-
curiosity to see theBaronessofEstmere scions of the blow tha< awaited him o.s 
a nd those who did see her were charm- is a little white lamb of the cruel but. 
Is Published Dally, bl "The Colon.lat Printing and 
Publishing Com~r ProJ)rleton, at tbe omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, nea.r the ou,tqm 
liouae.. · 
Subecrlption rntes, is.oo per annum, ltrt9t)y. in 
~~ January 1st, 1887 . 
l b lD~me for 1886 • • \irance'fn force ~bout . Pi>. oies in force about • • 
$11~181,963 
• $.21,187,179 
t4001boo,OOO 
• d with her quiet djgnity and winnin.i cher's block. (to be oontln~d.) grace. 
" A perfect success," cried the B k h . .- ·• • •• -~;;·all l 
duohe" when they reaohed the draw. uvJ~ o~': ~~~~at1:rdfy b;lle~e i~:i 
in1·r.oom •* UlMaltt Hou1e, " l bad po11lbl~., 1Jl)ce they 1:1re exposed io 
hardl7 dtared to hope J~ would IO olf Clrafta me whole i1me. · 
. . . 
advance. ' . .., • . . •180,000 
Adverlialnc rat.es, GO oentlJ per iacli. for flm 
in88rtion ; arid 115 cents per J:cili for e.cb oc>ntlnu· 
atio~. s~~'::.U:=·~k;~:; ~e Mutual i.tfe ls the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 1~~:n IMlv~ta maat be m~ J,aiar "lnanotal InStltution In the World. ' ~ U o'olock, DAOD- • ~o =QomPUY 1i41 J)&fd lt1lob LARG!l DIVIDENDS to lt.e Pollo7-hold01"G; and no othor 
~,mMten = to • Pww.·a.a '° ~Bivi • "Pnl401· ~ -~,... . ~~ 
ten co \ ~ "°" i'" .J. ; W, lltZPA~IOK, A. 8, RBNDBLI" 
.,,, ;, ., cll.i 'fllll,. ""~" 'IMllUq 6p11t, . Altnt, lewtonld!P.•, 
--
• 
·~ 
< • 
_; 
THE DAILY cot0NIS1.'. ·sEriEMBER. 26, 1887. 
! .-
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. L him ohuy benefi• derinble from leaaea, nt :pre- will be taken out to-d&y, ILlld ~qe'.~p will pro- BEST ~YKR CAU-under one _year-let pri.7.e, BY 
sent existing and aoon' to expire, would be clearly bably resume her voyage on ' Vedncsday i:iotn- '8.00 i ·2nd prfz.e, $2.00; 8rd pnzo, tl.OO. 
·A Gomfiortablo Honso IDr £45 Gy I unjust, and of the nature.of~ post facto legisla: ing. Jiho ~er Egypt ia 4,ti10 tOns bu,.-then l7n!~oo:°ver 2 years - lat prize, $6.~ :. 2nd T£tEGR1APH. N 
Wll . • • tioa; and that any legtalation on the matter gross.,~ six hundred herae powet'. Though BEST ilo.>oBTIID D4,mv Cow-three yea.rs and onr 
POSITIVEL' r ,...0 HT""ffiUG A BOUT must be lfor~revention of evil in the future, not smaller in gross capacity than the steamer .}00st prizeh, i~.00: 2bd prize, ~.00 : 8rd prize, L ..I.' VJJ ;., ,.-. j 4t prtze, $8.00 ~ l!tb prize, g2 00, • i~. It ;a a moo htlle, 2-storey Dwelling Ho~, remedy for t at of the past. Mnny proposals Arizona, of the vuion Line by 494 tone, lber H ORSES (NATIVE}. 
substantially built, plastered UU'OUghout, and IUl· ha<tt, at different times been ma.de concerning net tonnage e:tceeda that of the latter by 302 B S • . •fl: OO 
table for a small family. Hard Umee oblige the • . . • . KST TAL'Lto:-i-over two years-1st prize, ""'' ; 
owner to make this sacrifice. g- Rem6mber, this subject, but wo should not.fail to nail our- tons. She was ~u1lt "at L1,·erpool, England, in 2nd priul, t4.00; Srd pril'Al, $8.00. 
THRBB omLDltBN IILtHD. 
·- - .... -~-
o:Brton Imvrisonod for ThrBo Montlls 
£45 will buy it fore\"or. For particularll apply to aelves ~fa ready-mado reform 1n the " Leasehofd 1871. , • BEST lllPORT&D ~TALLtor-o-over 8 7ears-lat pri.7.e, 
J AS. J. COJJ,JNS, Entn.nchisement Act, 1885," ot Mr. Broadhunt, $5.00 ; 2nd pnui, 44.00 i Srd prtzc, $8. CHOLERA PATIENTS nuARANTINED 'T N.Y. ~otary Public and Real Eetat.o Broker. _ _ _..:.__.. ~.a~.C.61J'.OU.tl_en.t.e. BEST BROOD 1'fARE A~D FOAL--lst prize, $6.06: ~ " 
spt.36 1 w,eod;fp. which appears capt.ble of covering our cue and , 2nd prize, $5.00; Srd pril'Al, $1.00 i 4th prite, 
remedying, as far aa they can be remedied, our UJ"'The :Editor of th.la papqr is not reePOnsible $3.00; 5th prize, i2.oo. Ju-ST flt:'C£./llt:'O v Th th d u th · fth forthe opin.ionaofcorreepondenm. . BEST CoLT, on Fu.LY •Nauve>-under s1ears- Dillon's is to Visit A.meric!J,. c;,, I r f;, j 6 ~evances. 11 6 an sections o at · - let prize, io.po ; 2nrl prize, $!).00: Sr prize, 
· bill are as follows :- · AN $4.00 ; 4th prize, $8.00 · 5th pc7.o, .9.00. , 
Per Steamship Portia, "5.- Every person or any two or moro per- Losu OF THE OGE FRllllTTl, BEST CoLT, OR FILLY-under twoyeara-lst prize, LEAGUE.MEET~GS AT CLUE. 
h hall . ft h d t l) m1.µ $5.00 i 2nd prize, ~.00; 3rd prize, ~.00. • ) ••• ~D IlozHN BRO OMS "sons " o a at any time a er t e ~ e, BEST PLouoH TD.ut tN ff.ARN'BSS-lst prfze, t0.00; N I • R • ff d St I · . ' ." where this act comes into operation, be legdly 2nd prize, $5.00 i 8rd prize, $4.00; .4th prlr.o, apo eon s emat.ns are eporte 0 en. " entitled to a lease in any house within the FEE~ING OF SADNESS IN OABBONEAB. is.oo. ·· · --. f bis h f h ball th. • _ 1 DEST H onsE. So1Tt:D FOR SADDLE on HaNESS- H.u.u S 
" meaning o t act, w ereo t ere s on 11 prize, $4.00. .u:; ept. 26. 
From lOcl. U p wurcls. "date of the application be unexpired more than (To the Editor 01 the t;o1oni8t.) · SHEEP. In Quebec three children playing with a shell " 
Splend l. d Value. "t1uenty year!, may apply to the Court, and, • c.ui.noN:E411, Sept. ~3rd, 1887. (All SbeeP. to have been in the poasesaion of ex- a ttempted to light it, the shell bunt killing)l " subject to the prov;sion of tbi11 act, may ac- SLR,-You will, no doubt, be, sorry to learu ' hlbitor for, at lenst, nine months.] three. 
--- . d . d . h th t feel.in f ad 1 ha tl to B'£8'l' R..ur-any age-1st prfae, $4.00; 2nd prize, Willia I 
"siuire all the re,·ers1ons an remurn ers m sue a a g o • g oom nge over o r wn,. ts.00; Brd p}'ize, $2.00, m 0 Brien bu bee~ sentenced under e 
J N 0 A E D ENS " license expectant, or consequent upon tho owing to the Jou ot the Ocean Friend-a achr. BEST Rill L.um-let prize, four dollars; llnd crimes acll to three moot.ha impriaonment. • • • " determination of t}le said term, by purchase in of some 80 tons. The ·'Veuel, which waa only a pii.ze, three dollars; 8rd prize, two dollars. Notice of appeal bu been given. 
spt.23,2iCp'--- -- ' "manner hereby provided. • little over six years old, and of American build, BEST Tuan EWD-tst pnze, ~.OO; 21\d prfz.e, 'l'l.: ...... three cholera patienta ban been 
.. . , - , $4..00 ; Srd prize, $8.00. ... ...... , 
ALLAN LINE. ~· 11.-Provided tbat 'in All cases, there shall left for the 'b,ank fiahery about eight weeks ago, Bar EwE- 1at priz.e, $4..00; 2nd prbe, p.oo; 8rd quarantined at New York, and the paaengen "be excluded from computation (iL the purchase having on board fourteen men and a l>C?Y (not prize, 12.00. by the .Alelit. are atill quarantined. • 
"money) the value of any impro"ements made sateen a.t reported in ;,our colum.na on wecme.-~ EWE Lum-let prize, 14.oo; llnd prbe, Dillon Tiaita America ericlea'l'lmrino to incnue 
,.. • '8.00; 8rd prizt>, $9.00. .. ·---
Th S S PERT"" A "T "by the .Leaaee or his predecessors in title, "fter dt.y) . Not ba'rihg bee heud of ainoe hlrclepar- BarTumFLncu Wootr-latprir.e, '3-00; Snd the don.ationa to the National~ e • • '-ii y .&.~'i "the pcming of thi.s aet, which were not made ture much anxiety waa felt by them who had prir.e, '2.00 i Bnl prke, •1.00. Yesterday aennl ~ Jaeetinl' al Clue 
"in pursuance of a contract 'vith the la.ndlordl.or friends on board. Still a hope wu biOlged Bar Two F'LEEcls WOOL-lat prize, $2.00 i 2nd wae .u---.i '- tJae'"-'1c-. At Belluta --"' 
- w1u IT.! YE- . , pr!-, tl.00. -r..- 911 &-- .-
SPACE FOR ABOUT 500 T.ONS OF CARGO, "landlorda, or any of their predeceesora in title that abe ~ght return in. aafety. . J Bar Sucou: FLaca. WOOL-prize, tl.OO. wncbcl an bua and ~tecl the~ with~ 
:hence on ~er next homeward ' 'oyage "or of a custom or law, binding the LeMee or On the 15th inat., a telegram waa receh·ed SWINE. The police were nldioecludorclerwu~ 
"hit predecessors in title to make tho same." from Burin by the owner, W. Du!', Eeq.,.of the BaT Bou-of aay ~lat prbe, f'.00; Ind Tie 1eape elaW the poUoe aiul :be1d ~ ~ 
By this mode of converting by purchase the firm of Meara. DWI' & Hahner, stating thf.t the prize, 18.00; 8rd prWt. •).OQ. lug near MitchellatoWL 
Je11sehold tenure into a conveyAnce of tho free- achooner wu loat on the Grand Bank.' Thi.a re- BSST BJiEEt>oro Sow-oyu 8 montha-lit prize, A Ieasae meeting at Fermoy, ac)d--1!~,:Dr. About the 28th instant. For further particulars, apply ~ 
Co rt nfinned h b · f'.00 ; 2od prize, '3.00; Srd prim. 12.00. -~ SHEA & ,, hold,theeviLsunderwhichtheleasebolderlabor- po wuco ont e21at, yCapt. Moore, BDT PJO-uod•r 1 ;vear-lat prille, •t.00;2Dd Tanner,M.P.,wunppraaedbrthe~after 
•_e_p_22_,13_i_fp ____________ A"'"ge_n_te_. ed are, to a large degree, remediable, 'vhile the of the schooner Li.zzie, .of Heut'a Content, ""ho prlr.e, $8 00; 8rd pr.ize, t2.00. a fight in which fourteen wae wowulecl. 
JUST RECEIVED landlord on the other hand is in no way unjustly stated he,wu on board the wteck on the 6th; POULTR Y. It -~ reported that the remains of Napoleon • dealt with in bis rights. He is treated much , but no bodiei were to be seen. , BEsi: TunKEY COCK ~"D Two IiE.'IS (Natlve)-~at h ue ~Jen from the tom'b'in the Invalidea 
1 ' more leniently (as Mr. Broadhurst TPmarks in It was our melancholy duty to co~vey, the pn.ze, g2.00 i 2nd pnze, $1.~. . . and scattered to the winds. 
Per steamship Portia from New Yor k , his pamphlet on the subject) than he · wouU. be mournful intelligence "to the bereaved,• and ibe BW'~~~np~f!..T·i~i?.EBSE(Nattve) -lst pn.ze, · The mackeral fishing at Cape Breton is IUC· 
by a railway company purchasing bis land or scene of poverty and des.titution that. met our BEST DRUE Am> TB.REE DCCKS (Nntive)-1st ceaful. 
premises for these purPQSes. That Newfound- gue on entering some of the houses, were heart- prize, g2.00; 2nd priul, $1.00. # .--- - --
land hu a genuine grievance in this matter th!!re rendin~ in the extreme-one family,had literally BW.~:nd~;n~4o~&."'s (Nati\"e)-lst prize, Special to the Coloni~t. 
500 BARRELS 
Choice Superior Flour, 
. 
250 barl'E!ls Choice Extra. Flour 
75 ba.rre1s J'owls-New 
. 100 barrels Beef- pa.ckot and plate 
-A~D,-
1 9 TIER CES HAMS. 
HEARN tc CO. 
apt7.lw!p,eod 
MO:\DAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1887. 
LEASEHOLDTENURE 
lt is difficult just no,y to approach any subject 
of public interest and importance without running 
the nsk or being suspected of political bias ; and it 
it much to be deplored that no matter effectin~ 
tlle people ehould be outside the limits of the 
can be no doubt, and something ought soon be no food in the house. BEST Do:zEs Eaos-tat prize, $1.00; 2nd prize, 
done to remedy it. The above e:ttracts stata {be In consequence of this e&lamnity, ten poor • 50 cts . 
gentral principlet1 of Mr. Broadhur.;t's biU , but it women are left widows;and twenty;four cliildren 
will, of course, be necessary to make ar- fatherless. AB the deceased were young men, it 
rangement.s for method of purcbB.!le, for retain- is needless to say their families are unprovided 
ing certain covenant.a in original lease, also in for. , 
deed of CODTeyance &c. It would, of course, be Tho nnmes of the crew iµ-e na follows.:-
harsh to make a sale compulsory on a · lnndlor<l Robert \Vareham, of Salmon Cove, Coocepti.on 
to a tenant entitled to unexpired t<.'rm of lease Bay, who leaves an aged motbe,r, a wile and six 
lus than twenty years, nor should the tenant be children. T his man's brother ~la lost 11Vith· wife 
allowed for improvements sucli as the landlord, and family on the \Vh1te Bea,r Ialanda, two 
at the time of granting the letse ,might h,ve years ago. Simeon.Lulh•r, of Cubonear, leaves 
reuonably expected would ~e been mado. We a wido~ ,and three children. . Robert Penny 
should recommend this to our legislators as a (Carbonear). a widow and ive children: · His 
subject worthy of their careful consideration. son, a boy of fou'rteen, wu -1¥ lost. Thomas 
---•~~ Howell (Carbonear), a widow and two children; 
Arrival of a Nat ional Liner. Thomas. Clark (Carbonear), a widow an~ four 
- · - children,; Reubin I Pike (Carbooear) , a widow 
T he Stenmer Egypt puts inlo St. JolHl'S anrl two -0hildren; Jourdain Pi~e (Carbonear}, a 
with her .Propeller damaged. widow and -one child; Richard Peony (Carbo. 
BUTTER. 
BEST TE.~ 1/.~· e.ALT Bt.:U:R_:lst prize, $8.00; 
2nd prau, $~.00 , Hrd prize, $1.CJO. 
BEST Two LDS. Fni::sn Bu-nt:n-in prints' or rolls 
- 1st prize, $3.00 ; 2nd prize, 83.00 ; 8rd prize, 
Sl.00. 
CHEESE. 
BEST SAllPLF. CHEESE-not !es.:; than 7 lbs.-let 
prize, 53.00 ; 2nd priJ:.e, 81.00. 
· CREAM. 
BisT P~T CLOTTED CREAll- lst pri~, S3.00 ; 
2nd pm.e, S2.00 ; 3r<l prlUl, Sl.00. 
Il£ST P1t-0T RAW CREAl1-h1t prize, ~3.00; 2nd 
priro, S2. 00 : :lrd prize, S l. 00. 
VEGETABLES. 
BEST liAl,1" Busm:r. Wrn:AT-l'\t prize, S5.00; 2nd 
pri;r,e, U.00: 3nl prize, 53.00. 
BIL.ST HAU' Rn:m:L BA11Lr.Y-l11t prize, 84.00; 
2nd prize, $3.00 : 3nl priZ<', S2.00. 
BEST HAt.E" Bw llEL OATS-1s t prize, S4.00; 2nd 
prize,' '3.00 : :3rd prize, S2.00. · 
DES? Te:-i LBS.. POT A. TOES-not IClll! than six named 
'~rietiee-lst prize, 54.00; 2nd prize, 83.00; 
Srd pri1.e, S2.00. 
political cireua, and capable of calm and dili>._U- The a.a. Egypt, of tho International J,inc, o.r-
aionate diacmaion by all parties detirou1 or the rived here at 3.30 p.m. yesterday. Her shaft is 
pablic welCare. IC any one queation, howe.er, ia aomewhat out of order, and will have to be re-
ia any degree free from thia taint, it it that or placed. She hu a spare one on board which· 
the nladoq of ov leueholdera with foreign or ~ 1'0'place the one working at present. A 
non-laident land!onla. It ia now some time gentleman, who is a cabin passenger on board, 
lbaee an ..aciation wu Conned for the purpoee and who, by the way, was on board the steamer 
near) , a wldow and one child; \Villiam :re;ny 
(Ca.rbooet.r), and Nonh Hull, of Trinity Bay, 
each leave1 a widow. Reubin French, · Thomas 
Power, Nehemiah Ash, And. .Edward Penny 
(captain), all of Carbonear, were unmarried. 
To add to the sadness of this recital, . t;,.o of 
these poor women are shortly e:cpecting an addi-
tion to their poor fatherless f~milies. Tho eldest 
of the children is not more than tweh·e years of 
age. These CB.ftes have been represen!ed to the 
goTemment, who, no doubt, will do Something 
toward& relieving such diatress. A few of the 
friends here have also ~contributed to help the 
A p'rize of 81.00 enc!l wi ll be g i\·eo for tho beet 10 
l bs. Of each Ol the foUo,dng \"Rrietil'S :-Early 
Roso, Vermont. Uf>auly of Hebron, Regon•s, 
Snowflake, Goodrich, Juckson. Kidnoy. Mng,-.acri 
B:inum, Prolific, Chnmpivn, Forty-FvlJ. 
De6t 10 lbe. of &ix c.lilTerent vnrietfes- for each 
variety- prize 81.00. Bm HALF Bi.:snEL· OF Swso1su Ti:n~1.:s-1st 
prim SS.00 : 2nd pn ce, S·I 00 ; 3rd prize, &8.00 ; 
4th prize, S2.(10. 
deatitute. ' 
BEsT HALF De llKI. Cu11. Ti.:n:-1rs-l st p1·i1.e. 
S4 ~2nd prize . .5ll ; 3rcl prize. ! !l; 4th priw, Sl. 
BEST Six HP.Ar>S ~n1m:w CABBAOF.-l st prize, 
S4 : !l{ld prize, S3 : llrJ priw , 52. 
BF.ST Six llluos Ft.AT D t:TCU CADllAOE-l st prize 
four dollars; 2nd prize, three dolluni ; 3rd pri1.e, 
two dollars. 
w t h r, • 1 BEST Six LARliE \'ORK CABBAO&-lst prl7.c, four e "l·en ure, t ere ore, to appen to the aym- doUaia ; 2nd prize, three dollnra ; 3rd prize, 
pathy and generosity of our frien.cl4 in St. John's two dollars. · ~ 
who in the pwit have al ways show n. their "';!ling- Best.six hea<ls ~ll1Y n1hr r ·: .1 i1·ly of Ca' bage-tst 
prize, Cour dvll:t1J : 211.: 11rizc. lhreP J ollnr., ; 
ness to aid the necessitous. Contributions either · 3rd prize, Lwo dvllars. 
in clothing or money will be thankfully received Best hnU-doz<!n l1uochP:1 C:irrots--!t t prize, 1wo 
by either of the undersigned: •dollars ; secoorl prize, one dollar. 
• JOHN GOO,..,.ISQN, Best hnlf-dozen bunches f'..irs:. ips-lst prize, t 11·o 
JJ dollars ; 2nd prize, 0110 dollar . 
.t JNO. W. VICKERS, Best dor,en D11>t---l cst prh~e, tn·o dull11rs ; 2nd 
P .S.-Mr. Ooodison will . (D.V.) be in St. J>r}ze. one oollti r. . 
John's on Tuesday And Wednesday next fo re- Man'R:old Wurt.zel-l8t prize, two c.lollar~; 2n'1 
prfze, ouo dolla r. 
ceive s~bscriptio~ of ~ither money or clothing, WEAltABLESl' 
and will be etaymg with 8. R. March, Esq. • . . . 
M H A • ' Best six yArdtl Nnt1,·e Homll!lpun- lbt praz<', four 
· · · __ _ _ _ dollars ; 2nd prize, t1To dollars. _tt ____ 
Arrival of Steamer Leopard. 
. . . 
GJn:.FJ<sroxn, Sept. 24. 
Steamer Leopard arrived hero today ; court 
opened this afternoon and aner hearing motives 
in several c88es adjourned till Monday. Court 
will probably close here Monday and leave for 
Bona mt a. 
-----"~ ~~---
Good News from Placentia. 
Puc.&NTIA, this e\"Cni.ng. 
The following splendid fares marks successful 
'{eeks fishing by our incoming bnnkeu. Meteor, 
01'er 400; Crest of the 'Val"e, Bradshaw, •100; 
S. M. Lake, Kent, 800 to Sinnott; Souris Light, 
900; , Lavinia,. 400 ; Capt. Dunphy 800 ; Brue, 
150; boat Ada, Whelan, 50; shore fish total 
8,900 qtls. 
----..... · ~~~_.. .... ___ _ 
Arrival of schooner Fiona. 
BAY RoDERTS this e,·ening. 
The Banking schooner Fiona, Legge, muter, 
arri\"ed to Messrs. C. & A. Dawe, yesterday, with 
700 quintals dry. She reports fish olentiful, :i 
\, • f 
but bait scarce. She picked up a dory ,,.ith the 
name " Chenada'' on it. Schooner Nioba, ar-
rived from Labrador, with only thirty quintals. 
-------~~----- ' Arr ival of the E. T. Ryan. 
KL.,.o·s CovE, this e,·cning. 
Topmast schr. r;. T. Ryan, Williams master, 
arrived here from the banks yesterday evening 
with the fine trip of eight hundred quintals .. '!;he 
captain says be rode out the late gales of 27 Au ft. 
and 8 Sept. without losing A trawl, and that his 
scliooners equal don't go on the bnnke. Ed1nrd 
M1 Groth, an old sailing skipper , died suddenly 
on board Mr. Ryan's schooner here last 'Tcek, 
Pome Fcl1ooners from the Labrndor lately aniYed 
here poorly fished. 
---·~ .... ----
CAPE RACE DESP ATCH. 
- ·--
'«taking_lhia question into consideration, but Ancboria, which ship put in here somewhat 
with little apparent result, nor hu the press, damaged about a year ago, gave the following 
hitherto. gi!8n the aubject any Yery serious or account of the voyage to our reporter this 
tborough inveat;gation. The abolition of lease- morning :-The str. Egypt, Captain Sumner, 
hold Jenure altogether, it now being ably and left Liverpool on Thursday, th& 15th inst., 
atrongly advocated in Great Britain, two hills bound for New York, with about nine hundred 
upon the measure l>ning...been, during the last passengers on board, for New York. Of the 
few years, introduhed into the House of Com- paueogen about 250 are saloon and 650 in-
m~n1, and it ia co }tended that the advantages termediate and steerage. Roche" s Point was 
enjoyed by the co yhold tenant of converting hia passed at 2 p.m. the followi~g da~· , and at 10 
tenure into free old by compulsary aale on the p.m. the Calf It.ck light, the last sight of Ireland, 
part of the lan ord, should also be extended to faded Crom view. The weather was fine and the 
tboae holding landt and pro)}erty under lease. abip was making good time till fl a.m. on Sun-
Many eminent Englishmen hold the opinion tha~ day, when the engines suddenly stopped and 
it it manifestly unft.ir that buildings and erection1 ~uld not be got to work again till three !n the 
upon ]and, should, upon expiration of lease, eftemoon. At this hour the sLip wB.ll started 
revert to the l~sor without compenaation to the again goirtg at about three-quarter speed, which 
outgoing tenant. To this la" or custon we have means ne~rly two hundred And forty miles per 
gro1'll so familiar, that most of us accept it with- day or ten knots per hour. On Wedoesday a 
out queation, and oonaider it just and right, and French steamer w"8 passed bound east, and to 
yet it ia peculiar to Great Britain, and to a certain her the exact condition of the Egypt we.a made 
extent, to France. In the re.,, other Euro- known. The engine worked steadily, but with 
pean countries who know leasehold t:enure at C09Jiderablc jar, all the way across. On Friday 
all, buildings and erections upon expiration of le.at when near the Newfoundland cotl8t the 
leue be::ome the property of the leuee. ln addi- weather, which had hitherto been bright and clear. 
NoWfonnruanu A[l'icnltnral Show. Best P11tch·worked Quilt-1st priz.-, four dollnrs; 2nd prize, two dollars. CAPE fuOE, to-day. ..- .. ' 
__ .... __ 
F OR YEAR 1887. 
ti to h · al i1s d" h · beca . ' THE Farmers of the H . J. E. Soc.iety will hold 
on t e u&u ev atten mg t e exta~nce o( me foggy, and the captam ordered the"en- their ftnt Annual Show, at St. John"e, on 
leuehold tenure, we in Newfoundland bne also ginee to be stopped and be once more examined. the 19th OOTOBER next, atthe NcwEraGrounde. 
to bear that of a non·reaident landlord clau who It wu thought that the cra-nk wu out of order, ---
pay no taxes, and yet have uncontrolled power but on examination it turned out to be all right. P~ZE L:J:ST • 
NATIVE STOOK. OTel' onr property, and into whose hands, in The captain ~iahed to ucertain if the ship' s 
!oreign cou.ntriee, much of our cap1"tal-the earn- . . fit d" . d N BULL, ot ' any b~eod :....S years and. over- 1st prize, eng1ne wu in con 1tion to procee to e1v York $6.00; 2nd pru:e, $4.00; 8rd pnze, ts. 
iDg of our population- is diTerted. That those in which event he would not atop at St. Jq)in'a. BULL, undel' 8 years-any breed-1st prize, $t00; 
1euea were accept ed by the tenant. with their It was decided t-0 continue on to New York, 2nd prize, fS.OO ' ' 
Bl1U., under 2 years-any brood-let prlte, $i&.00 ; 
eyes open ia true, hut it mu1t be remembered that wbPre, if tho weather continued f1u•orable, she llna prize, $3.00. 
the man who owns the land bas an immense &d- would, no doubt, ~h all rjght; but u stormy Bot.L (imported), any pure braed-2 years and 
nntage ovtr the man who wanta it in striking a bud wind coming on, in ttfo hours, the decision ov~r-1at_ prize, •G.00; 2nd prize, f'l.00 ~ Srd 
ba pnze, $8.00. · rgain; and the time when moat of the lea.tea of the captain wu ravened, and the s.~amer'a DAIRY Cows , ot any bre£-over a yeant-,l•t 
• 'ftt'e granted-soon after the fire of 18~6-waa bead was once more put back to St. John'!. At prize, $6.00; eecond prlr.e, $11.00; 8rd pnze, 
_, __ '·vo b'- , th 1 di rd to. h" 1 rda Ca . h d b $4.00; 4th prize, '8.00; l!th prbe, 12.00. 
awu... n. ie 1or e an o unpose 11 own p.m. yeate y, pe Spur W&\s1g te , utit BBS'l' liStntl-O•er 9 yean and ·under t.hTee yean 
tmu. In teeki.ng a remedy for this evil it mutt being roggy, the ship wu kept olf till it clea,.d• -tn prir.e, t(.00; 2nd prize, '8.00; 8"l prize, 
80& be forgotten that tho landlol'd bu rigbta when she waa ate.red for port, and arrived here B tl.OO. d d t* 
1 
~ 
,...... •ut be COllltntd, ud that lo dtprift '' tht hwf abovt ll\tiiUontcl1 Tb.• ol4 th.,_ ;T.!1f~~~tt.0:1 ei'td ;J'...caei~ 
Beet Knit~I Qnilt- lst pri1.e, four dollars ; 2nd 
prize, two dollars 
Best two pairs Knitted Socks - Is~ prize, thrM 
dollars : ·2nd prize, two ilollnrs. 
Best two pairs Knitted Mitt3- lst prize, three dol-
lan ; 2rid prize, two dollars. 
Beet Hooked He:art Rug- let prize, three dollars ; 
2nd prize, two dollars. . 
Oe8t Hooked Door Mat- 1st prize, three dollars ; 
2nd pri7.e, two dollars . 
Best 1 lb. oMVooleo Yam- 1st prize, three dol-
lars; Bnd prize, two dollars. • 
Special prize (Silver Cup) given by Honr1 Studdy, 
Eeq.-open only to ;members of the Farmera' 
A.uociation-for the beat and ruoet varied selec-
tion oC Stock. 
B~al pri?.e (Silver Cup) givon by Henry Studdy, 
F.eq., for the beet o.nd m()et varied stoclt of pro-
dure. · 
TO Bl EXHIBITED BY XANUF'TUBEBS 
Beet Plough-lat prize, tour dollars ; 2nd prize, 
two doll&re. 
Beet Iron Barrow-1st pri.ze, tour dollars ; 2nd 
pri7At, two dolla.re. 
Beet Wood and Iron Harrow- 1st prize, tour dol-
lani ; tn.d prize, t~o dollars. 
Bee~ Pola\lo ~Jet prize, tour dollare. 
Itel "~ulll1r=.1 ' rtt"• WH tvl!~ ._.it 
.. 
Win<l S.S.E. , fresh; thick fog. 
-------~~-·~---~~ 
The Rev. Mr. Lid well, of New J ersey, U .S.A., 
who ill a passenger on board the steamer Egypt, 
occupied tho pulpit of the Church Of England 
Cathedral lut evening. He was list.ened to by · 
a large and pleated congregation. 
BIRTHS. 
MA.LONE- At Montreal, on tl1e 11th mat., t.he 
wire of Philip Malone, ot St. J ohn 's, Nfld., <•f a 
daughter. 
STTRLtNO-On Sunday morning, 2Glh,inet., the 
wiCe ot W. R. Stirling, or a son. 
DEATHS. 
HARTIN-At lfin.nioo (Canada), on the 6th hlst., 
William Martin,,aged 78 yeara. son of the late 
James Mnrtin (farmer), Eaatbrldge-Cunj,, Edin-
-burgh, Scotland. 
AnomnALI>-On Saturday, 24th inat., Christina 
Hamilton, daughter ot P. E. and Annie Archi-
bald, aged one month. 
WmTUORI>-At Ounluce Coltaae, on s.tur. 
day uJgbt Jut .T .. :nt'fl A. Whiteford, born at 
BalJJ'Cfaetle, Coun~y Antrim, Ir.;land.' FulMftl 
troR\ his late rcsltf~nr<'. "'l,}3.~0~ \'t\\~' "~ .. ' • ._,.~ll, ft'•mtlf'I ' 
. ~: · . 
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